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Crazy Busy Time Chart
I.  

Activity
II. 

Average  
Hours  

per Day

III.
Effort Factor
(1 = most, 
 5 = least)

IV.
Fulfillment 

Factor
(1 = least, 
5 = most)

V. 
E x F

(column III x 
column IV)

VI.
Necessity, 

Right-Thing-to-
Do Factor
(1 = least,  
5 = most)

VII.
Worth-It Factor

(product of 
columns III, IV, 

and VI)

Personal Care

sleep

eating

Bathroom

shower

Personal Care
(ToTal Hours)

HouseHold

Housework

Food  
(prep and cleanup)

laundry

lawn and other outdoor 
work

Purchasing goods and 
services (food, car 
maintenance, etc.)

Professional services 
(doctor, haircutter, etc.)

Caring for/helping 
household members

Caring for/helping non-
household members

HouseHold
(ToTal Hours)

Excerpted from CrazyBusy: Overstretched, Overbooked, and About to Snap! Strategies for Coping in a World Gone ADD.  
© 2006 by Edward M. Hallowell, M.D., Ballantine Books, a division of Random House, Inc., N.Y

ADHD Time Assessment Chart
Dr. Ned Hallowell developed a chart that indicates whether various tasks are really worth your time and 
effort. This ADHD time-management chart weighs tasks against the effort they take, the fulfillment they 
give, and their necessity.



Crazy Busy Time Chart
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Activity
II. 

Average  
Hours  

per Day

III.
Effort Factor
(1 = most, 
 5 = least)

IV.
Fulfillment 

Factor
(1 = least, 
5 = most)

V. 
E x F

(column III x 
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VI.
Necessity, 

Right-Thing-to-
Do Factor
(1 = least,  
5 = most)

VII.
Worth-It Factor

(product of 
columns III, IV, 

and VI)

Work and Work-relaTed 
aCTiviTies

The part of work you like 
best

The part of work you like 
least

The part of work that’s in-
between

Work and Work-relaTed 
aCTiviTies
(ToTal Hours)

driving, CommuTing, 
Taxing
(ToTal Hours)

eduCaTional aCTiviTies
(ToTal Hours)

organizaTion, CiviC, and 
religious aCTiviTies  
(volunTeer, unPaid)

organizational

Civic

religious

organizaTion, CiviC, and 
religious aCTiviTies  
(volunTeer, unPaid)
(ToTal Hours)

leisure
(ToTal Hours)

soCializing

With people you like a lot

With people you don’t much 
like

With people in between

Playing a sport

other exercise

soCializing
(ToTal Hours)

Excerpted from CrazyBusy: Overstretched, Overbooked, and About to Snap! Strategies for Coping in a World Gone ADD.  
© 2006 by Edward M. Hallowell, M.D., Ballantine Books, a division of Random House, Inc., N.Y
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(product of 
columns III, IV, 
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eleCTroniC Time

e-mail
(necessary)

e-mail 
(screen sucking)

internet
(necessary)

internet
(screen sucking)

Television
(necessary)

Television
(screen sucking)

Telephone
(landline)

Cell Phone

Blackberry, Treo, etc.
(necessary)

Blackberry, Treo, etc.
(screen-sucking)

eleCTroniC Time
(ToTal Hours)

inTimaTe Time
(lovemaking, Cuddling, 
inTimaTe ConversaTion)
(ToTal Hours)

WasTed, killed, or 
ForgoTTen Time
(ToTal Hours)

CreaTive Time
(ToTal Hours)

oTHer
(desCriBe)
(ToTal Hours)

Excerpted from CrazyBusy: Overstretched, Overbooked, and About to Snap! Strategies for Coping in a World Gone ADD.  
© 2006 by Edward M. Hallowell, M.D., Ballantine Books, a division of Random House, Inc., N.Y
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